Dawn Marie Richards
February 4, 1938 - April 30, 2020

Dawn Marie Richards passed away April 30, 2020, in Mountain Home, Arkansas. She was
born February 4 in Evening Shade, Arkansas, the daughter of Richard "Dick" Richards
and Pearl Catherine Phelps-Whisenhunt. Dawn loved the Lord and her family. Her dogs
held a special place in her heart and were her extended family. She spent most of her life
in the Hills of Arkansas and once swam across Norfork Lake with her horse! She loved the
scenery and beauty of the area. She did some traveling in her younger days and assisted
her husband Bryce Lemmons in the roofing business while in Colorado. She also excelled
in sales with MCI while in Denver.
Dawn is survived by her son, Bryce Lemmons of Ridgeland, MS; son, David Fiss, sisters,
Wanda Arendale and Katie Reid.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Richard "Dick" Richards and Pearl Catherine
Phelps-Whisenhunt
Funeral Services for Dawn Marie Richards of Mountain Home, Arkansas, will be held at a
later date in Mississippi.
No flowers are requested, if you would like to make a donation to your local animal rescue
league in her honor, that would be fine.
Arrangements are by Kirby and Family Funeral and Cremation Services - Mountain Home,
Arkansas. Visit an online obituary and guestbook at http://www.kirbyandfamily.com.

Comments

“

Rebecca Lemmons Bootz lit a candle in memory of Dawn Marie Richards

Rebecca Lemmons Bootz - May 07, 2020 at 07:28 PM

“

Sherrie Ellis lit a candle in memory of Dawn Marie Richards

Sherrie Ellis - May 07, 2020 at 01:01 PM

“

I had the privilege of working with Dawn Marie, and there was never a dull moment. I
will miss her keen sense of humor and contagious laugh.
Joyce Merry

Joyce Merry - May 07, 2020 at 12:41 PM

“

Just a little note to you in Heaven granny.i miss you an all the good times we had we sure
did laugh in the shower room.glad it was me you wanted to help you .love you
always..Terri.
Terri adams - May 08, 2020 at 06:56 AM

“

43 files added to the album Dawn Marie Richards

Bryce Lemmons - May 07, 2020 at 01:16 AM

“

37 files added to the album Dawn Marie Richards

Bryce G Lemmons - May 07, 2020 at 01:07 AM

“

Bryce you know how much your Mom ment to me...my only regret is that the virus
kept us apart. Thank You for sharing her with me and allowing her to come to my
house for Christmas before she got so sick. I truly loved her and will miss her very
much. We had a lot of good times sitting outside and having lunch when the weather
permitted and she loved to watch Lennox run around the yard. I'm very sorry for your
loss ...
Much Love to you
Patricia Kimbrough

Patricia Kimbrough - May 01, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

Thank you Miss Patricia! You and Miss Maureen were very special to my Mom and your
visits with the Dogs were so important to her. She loved you and all of the dogs very much!
It was so great that she was able to spend Christmas with you all!
You are in our thoughts and prayers as well.
Thank you, Bryce and Amy also Link and Ven 8)
Bryce - May 07, 2020 at 10:25 AM

